[Surgical treatment options in oropharyngeal cancer].
Therapy of oropharyngeal squamous cell cancer traditionally has been radiation-based, with surgery mainly in reserve. With increasing depth of local infiltration and volume of regional metastases the role of surgery in safeguarding curative chances increases. However, after failed chemoradiation of oropharynx cancer, few patients are cured by salvage surgery. Thus, primary surgery with postoperative radiotherapy may be contemplated if circumtances are favorable. The oropharynx can be approached by transoral, transmandibular or transcervical routes. Primary surgery is increasingly valuable when resultant morbidity is decreased as in the case of more elaborated transoral approaches. Classical approaches also have improved with increasing use of midline mandibulotomy, marginal mandibulectomy, reconstructive surgery, selective neck dissection (ND), and rehabilitation. Elective ND is restricted to levels I or II to III or IV, therapeutic ND is comprehensive (classic or modified radical depending on capsular integrity), and salvage ND is individualized. Surgery, most often followed by radiotherapy, in selected cases of oropharynx cancer is an interesting alternative to chemoradiation, and in advanced disease a facultative but essential part of multimodal therapy.